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Here Twice
In Weekend

Inaugurate
New Season

1AGK TEX May J! .. 10 1 1
Amid appropriate onenim,

night ceremonies at Klamath s ever to be entered in the fast lieve that he wilt not keep him.
Recreation field preceded by a Oregon State baseball circuit. ' self there

to line up a contingent capable
of holding its own in slate league
competition. Several new play-
ers including llube Schwab, ex
I'urthiml n..vrtr i nf teliler. i'urldowntown parade led by the will be making their home dc- - Interest High

Eagles Drum Lorps, the Mam-- : but in league competition with: Rasebal enthusiasts of Kliim-- ,
H,.lu, (orlm.r nW!lt i. ukih- - base- -

ath Falls Pelican baseball club a new manager. Second Base-- ath Kails have long foreseen the Ixillist. and Warren Wahner.
win iinuii. w-- ;. mmi r.rn.c nisuop, ai me neiiu. eventual entry oi a iMuiuuin vmM11! ihllshoro Ore catcher
Oregon State league season at Red Sunders, who held the man- - baseball team in the state league were signed to bolster squadhome in a contest against the agcr.al reigns up to the first of and will watch with much in- - hrU1 v.r ,rom thcnM Klamath
Albany Alcos. league, state and this week, resigned Thursday terest the two games this week- r, Sox teams of the Northernnorthwest diamond champions stating that lack of time and in- - end. the first such encounters California loop,h abll"V '? TkC, IO"B wd '"- - ""-- d " Director, of, pilu Cia.m. a local lad and ex- -

lights of the local athletic arena trips with the club caused him the team, headed by Hob How- - Linfield roller nlnver who t

starting at ..JU p. m. to sever relations with the club ard. president of the Pelican season plav.Hl with the Big Lakes............... ..... ... . , ,..,,Ku... mm, iix- - irai hw n, miu. m,t,er new man
bany nine will be an exhibition state college baseball and bas-- lined up this year will give local Three more. Hurler Virgc

. ''tt .X.J?' .X ' '' Jf

........ -- . n... ..u .s. season .a..s an incentive to turn out en Hayi.es. mid Itifiel.ier. Don Jonestors and will not count in league played second base for the Twin masse to witness the games to niu) A,lt, lllm.v. ,v,. shown
standings, but the second tilt Falls of the beCowboys Pioneer played by the Pelicans here first string nbilitv and will iceof the weekend series, slated for league, will be a playing mana- - this year. action against Albany2 p. m. Sunday afternoon, will from indications. He 'ger present Besides Howard such men as Holdovers Paul iWnadouoe ine omciai league contest. nas Been a fixture at second Al Dollarlnde. frank Sm-rir- r m. i ...

New Manager base since the season began and Pete Lesmeister and others have Jack Llovd and "civile Carl-The Pelicans, first local outfit observers have no reason to be- - gone out this season to attempt 'strain complete the roster..... Landed Here . . . And Back It Goes
Lyons Wins 237th,
Whips Tigers. 7-- 1

By PAUL SCHETFELS i
United Press Staff Correspondent

Klghtrcn years ago a young man by the name of Theodore
l.vons traded a college diploma for a Chicago While Sox unit

Baer Can't Budge
In 7th; Joe Wins

Bomber Socks Challenger After
Bell Ending 6th, Writer Thinks

Br JACK CUDDY
United Press Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Mav 23 (UP) Heavyweight Champion Joe

survived a trip through the ring ropes in the first round

to relain his title tonight when big Buddy Baer was disqualified

for failing to answer the bell for the seventh round

Washington's first heavyweight title fight ended m wild con-

fusion. Some 30.000 fans in Griffith stadium as bewildered as

the ring officials apparently;
wot over the bout's strange and told the crowd Donovan had

form and from all current Indications has become the iron man
who refuses to rust.

Although Ted. now close to 41

years old, hns long since parsed Montgomery Will
Face Knudscn in
Armory Opener

his peak, lies still as tough as
they come when given a week's
rest. His natural cunning and
suierb condition do the rest.V

ine oin noss cnecarn 11. . , .. .t
i -

conclusion. disqualified Baer for failure to
Baer did not answer the oeu answer the bell for me scventn.

because he was still semi-con- - This was greeted by thundering
scious in his corner from being boos from the crowd, which

hv a blow after the gong readv had expressed its dis- - n irev rsihad ended the sixth round. approval of the champion's blow
after the bell.Blasted Twice

with his fourth victory of the, "
season against one defeat Fnduy 180 pound grapplrr from C.cor--

as the White Sox won the first gui, has been signed to meet
game of a doubleheuder fronrt;il KnuiiM-- of Edmonton in
the Detroit Tigers, 71. Lyons1,,,, pcnrr of next Tuesday
scuttered tl Tiger hits as the aiiKl-i- s wrestling show. Pio
Sox splurged for five runs 111 moll.r Mack l.illiiid Miinnunced
the first inning and coasted Kridny.
the 237th victory of his long! Montgomery's signature
career. He exhibited his usual roim,,, oul ,h, ,,r,",Kriim f,.r the
gKMt control, issuing no bases wrf.kiy rari l.me.l up tor the

balls and struck out three.on n)Bln rvFM, Brp Piluso.
Bruce Campbell clouted '

Klamath Falls wrestler, and
homers good for four runs to Taro Ito of Honolulu Pete Bel-lea-

the Tigers to a 9 0 triumph rll,tro ,nd j,m will
in the nightcap. Duzy Trout cUih (n ,hr 5rml.wlmup.
gave up seven hits to win his
second victory. j

The Boston Ked Sox and New aosmo

Buddy, the California giant
who wai seeking family ven-

geance from the champion, was
blasted twice to the canvas dur-

ing the sixth round. He had
risen at the count of 10 before

BASEBALL STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet.W. L.

St. Louis 3 9 .719) J.the closing bell rang, it was un
observers Brooklyn ....certain to most

It ID .lOI
amei3k-.Vfci)i':- .j, i '.;' '.. .

when Klamath f a : c p.ltf..n. M.i i tt ..... iits Plar Ball for hometown fans Saturday night and Sunday Bf Th AMfKillMt

whether he had risen before the New York

full count. Chicago ....
In the roar of the crowd. Cincinnati ...

Louis apparently failed to hear Pittsburgh .

the bell because seeing Buddy Boston .....

still swaying on his feet he Philadelphia
..V.4 t him anA smashed him

York Yankees fought to 9
frechitiiiui tie. The name was

13 IB .403
12 16 .429
12 19 .387
10 21 .323

MW liu:n I'- "

ll.it,. ...iiinl-.- l "1"t. , .I'.rt'i',
IW. (.,.l.. IIM. I'.,.. v,tB.i. m,
I... Infrl.,. ,,( ....inlr-.- l IIJ,
Ho'lnfl 11.

entry, meets Albany. 1940 champions, in the first home league g ame of the season for the Bigbilli. Saturday night's game underlights will be la the nature oi a practice tilt Sunday's game counting in loop standings. At top left is Marshall Eyestone vet-eran outfielder and slugger, whanging one in practice. On the opposite side of the page at top Clyde Carlstrom. Klamath hurlerrelease, hi, smoker. At lower left Is Jack Lloyd, utility tnfielder, who alt.rnat.s at second and short. Arland Schwab, slusoinathird baseman, snaps the ball plateward In the lower right photo.

called because of darkness.
Elmer Middle a effective relief

pitching plus a four-ru- third
inning gave the Cincinnati Reds
an victory over the Chicagu

,. . rioht that droDoed the AMERICAN LEAGUE

-
Cubs. Ernie Lombardi cullecled

big fellow to the canvas.
Punch Questioned Cleveland

Referee Arthur Donovan said Chicago ....

this crushing blow landed be-- New York
fore the bell and not after it, Boston
Knt mnct nhsprvers claim it fol-- 1 Detroit

W.
26
20
19
15
17
14

jSan Francisco Seals tonight with one on. A few moments four of the Keds' 10 hits while
in an ll inning pitchers' battle. earlier Ed Cole, starting Seattle the Cubs collected only four,

i P'her. retired with hatiomsl "' jGeorge Detore broke up the an Injured t

L,
12
13
17
15
18
19
21
21

Pet.
.684
.606
.528
.500
.486
.424
.400
.344

Munger Hurls Solons To
Win Over Angels, 7 to 3lowed the bell. That s the way it Philadelphia game in the 11th when he "':.,,,'..".-'- L . "

4 jLuby's bat. Mr"'whacked a uinc-h-hi-t rio.ihlrlooked to this writer. Then Don- - Washington 14

ovan, who was imported from St. Louis II nl M.i vilt"'i.LOS ANGELES, May 23 (UP), after the first inning, the Holly-- scoring Eddie Pellagrin! with "" r.,.u.
'nut.-- .

Il.l Url.all. Itolirttl. I..Uinew lors lur iui.iiib vcu-- .

uled engagement, ex-- , COAST LEAGUE
W. L.plains he went to Baer's corner

n4 SI. l.-- i4 JUi

There's

only ONE

Protective

Blending

The league leading Sacramento wood Stars avenged last night's ,he winning run after two outs, "v

pt 'Solons won their fourth straight defeat and conquered Portland! Sad Sam Glbson ol ,hc Seals'""''

fiiT, frrwthr TMre,r
:

to 3 ,n p,ci,ic is?-- ya","1- -
game tonight. ; favor of Tom Seats, who pitch-- ; "V

M Ccore Munger. Solon a walk and doubles by Thomp- - ed the 11th for the Seals and "- -'

Vt P'tcher, hurled his team to a 7 The Beavers got off to a fly-- : was charged with the defeat. He
.467 to 3 victory. out three runs with two singles,

'
allowed seven hits in the final

41J ' Allowing th Annuls nnlu snn anrl Pifh

!). tf.lul.rf.

AMSRICAN klAOUK

when the bell rang for the start Sacramento 34 1 1

of the seventh session, and Seattle 26 20

warned him and his handlers he San Diego 23 23

must come out and fight, or get San Francisco .... 23 24

out of the ring. Baer did neither Hollywood 21 24

and for about three minutes Oakland 19 27

there was utmost confusion in Portland 18 26

the ring, with Donovan rushing Los Angeles 18 27

from Baer's corner to the two
judges, pr Joseph E. Trigg and H0M. PR0TECTI0N

Mltnrf nl -
hip tallrrf lUrknri.).409

.400
seven scattered hits, Munger) Hilcher held the tSars to two 'i .'

went the route for Sacramento, hits until the sixth, when the SEATTLE. May 23 (UP)
Rookie Pitcher Frank Tatero Glamour boys drove in five runs Oakland evened its scries with it

' II..I....II. Hnril,. IM.kmaB.
p,if.H'l thtit.ll.r. Uiir,.'), Hin

n j.li) nil M.'ii-)-

starred lor the Angels, striking; on five singles and a double by the Seattle Hainiers tonight. Mihllik-to- at I'l.lla'l'tflila.
HTui lM..rr ; llilrhci. R. l.l

niliL

R. H.OJU OUlil, J11. ,IU WK." ou. seven aoion Dauers alter ne uanoer. Kcid. who went in for heatinE the 1940 Coast league

M
ami

what had happened or who had Female birds usually wear entered the game in the fifth Hilcher, gave up three more champions to climb out of
won the fight, or whether they subdued colors, males bright. inning. runs in the ninth. the league cellar.
were giving Buddy a rest or Bright-colore- plumage would The Oaks were never headed
what. attract enemies to the nest1 PORTLAND. May 23 (UP) SAN FRANCISCO. May 23 after the third inning when Out- -

Announcer Jimmy Lake fin-- where the female incubates the Holding the Beavers scoreless (UP) San Diego defeated the ' fielder Fred Tauby homered

French Forces
Join British

nrt Truh; Dri'lgn, Item

(9reind faiiir.)

ltn..t - - 9

IMrtrlrh, Hnitphrln nd lreh,
Trut anil Trhhlt.

ally stepped to the microphone eggs.

fishing has improved In Palestine' and no reservations obtainable LAKE'S a r--

for this weekend, to my knowlX 4 DAMASCUS. Syria. May 23a lot and both ROCKY TO1M
Resort and Harriman Lodgeedge. Annarentlv mail reserva- - Wn.hlnffn t tfM tm

lp.n(i. Iin. t a"""1 tiHMm.M-- i A Fench commander and 'lions mean nothine as many5V FJshJn's have told me. The best way. I say limits most every day with 200 volunteer soldiers have
guess, is to try and get the re-- 1 jigger wobblers most popular deserted to the British In Pal- -s R. II. T..

M. totllt 1
I !...!.. Hi ..

Unkliuuia anil rTrrll: Mllnar anil l

.antrla.sort on the phone if you must and red and nickle or red and!"1"" '"'r'"make reservations for the follow- -
brasJ short couplcd Doc. shel

ing wt'UK.4eaA tons and worms a close second.

fight with frontier guards in
which a few were killed and
wounded on both sides, it was
announced officially tonight.

The commander was Colonel
Collet.

Ncxt wcek rcPort5 shou'd rca'-thei- r
The Izaak Walton league had

annual fish fry on the ly be good as most of the roads
KLAMATH KIVEK and the are now in fair shape, the factyvr - - - f- -

Authorities denied, however,

Don't rfi e On
Smooth Tirvnl

HAVE THEM

RECAPPED
SATI OlO KI.10H0M By WALTON IZAAK

The big news of course is Paulevent was well attended. that - iot 0f anglers are going (hat anv De Gaullist (free
DIAMOND LAKE. The fishing r,e!'5 wa!1 u" w"" yni. ,nt0 places that two wccks ago r rench) troops nan entered yna

iweji'ts mi.-- weal siuiiK. aiiio i wcre almost out 01 me ques- - or nun regular rrencn iroops in
hearsay as the committee in tjon )0 rcach. So we should have Syria under General Henri
charge had no report. j somc rcd hot news for you Dentz were retiring. Such rc- -

Tuesday and Friday. ports had been broadcast by the
EAST LAKE should be a hot Don't forget take a boy fish- - De Callists from equatorial At-

spot with this nice weather and jn(j
' rica.

bait fishing with worms in "r-- 1

on opening day was very good
About 90 'o of the fish caught
were on trolls.

The boys I talked to and the '

troll we used to catch our limits
was a two tone Ford Fender.
You should bait the fender with
worms about two feet behind
the bottom blade and don't be
afraid to use large hooks. Troll

der.

AGE MELLOWS WHISKsfabout 50 yards of line and fairly

PAULINA LAKE should be
good this weekend with some
nice trolling weather and the
fact that the fish being caught
arc running larger should make
thi a nonular snot this week- -

slow. The deep water is best
this time of year, at least for the
next three weeks.

Calverfs
aal '.. I .

Shallow shore water still has'd Rcd and njc,ic rjoc shcl-quit- e

a few spawners and those ton flashers have been popu- -l.Thif whiskey U A Tctrt
old, aped in charred casks. tnai iisn witn Dan close in win ar 'find this out. The bait fisher- -bottled in bond.
2 Ii is made from 6ne grain, yuui:expertly distilled by .killed

leThis whiikey is 4 years
old, a:ed in charred caki,
not bottled in hood.
2. It is made from fine (Era in,
expertly distilled by skilled
craftsmen.

3. If is a straight whiskey
which means it is all whis-

key 90 proof.
YOU PAY ONLY

men around the deadline did elk LAKE has reported
very well and most of them got somc good catches and quite a
limits on cluster eggs. Somc fcw ijmits. The lakes and streams
large fish were caught on trout- - : or,j arn,,nd RnnH all seem to

crahsraetL
3. It is a itraicbt whiskey
which means it is whis-
key 100 proof.

BUT YOU PAY

but this was the ex- - cnod (i.hintt with a lot PROTECTIVE BLENDING
makes possible the most
highly refined whiskey
taste. You'll like ill

ception rather than the rule.of luck on iics. Bucktail flics
As a suggestion to the manage-- t0 gct ,nc ca more often,

mcnt of the lake I would like to . . .
say that most of the folks who TJIE UPPER KLAMATH
are visiting, are cither on a

00f$29

tlS5US0L0ll t
IV to mi oof yivivj

1 jjij
PINT

Stive tip To 7.5
OI thf (out ol

JVrif' Tlrenl
BUDGET TERMS
FREE PICK-U- P and

DELIVERY
OVERNITE SERVICE
WE RECAP and VUL

CANIZE ALL Tire
Sizes

Ted Shoop and Jack Schulie

Black and White
SUPER SERVICE

Main le Spring Ph. 3671

PINT
Thit u hit key it Untied with

koudi gxffit or proof.
Sl.9SQt Int., Boston

civrt"r ! 1 csivtm "iptcKf
vacation or a fishing holiday
and are due consideration and
help.

f SI komdt.

PINT$U5 PINTSU5a
Mellowed by another year of age
this famous whiikey is giving
even greater drinking pleasure- -
Nothing has been added to the
Price. "Best Buy in 130 Years."
WMERFIll ( FMIIER DISTIUEOT CO.,

The fishing for this weekend OXFORD
not with nta a wewta
ONI o m "l.awIf ancherije, MotiiciiimsnB

3SSrC2SS2D

1 1 urn rino
I 1 RATI 'w?

is very hard to predict, due
mostly to possible clear and
smooth water. Trolling flashers
and bait fishing will be best
and early morning is the time to
sneak up on them.

There are no boats available

;23
flLENDED WIIISKHY Calvert "Re
serve ":H6.H Proof-- 65 Grain Neutral.
Spirits. ..Calvert "Siwiinl": 'X) Proof-72- 1jf

Grsin Neutral Spirin. Olvert
Distillers Corporation, New Vork City


